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43 Receive Masters Degrees 
• 
Sessions Full 
At Rustic Inn 
The fifth annual Conservation 
and Outdoor Education Workshop 
will open at Rustic Inn on the 
Snoqualmie p&ss highway Aug. 12. 
The workshop runs for two ses-
sions this year, the first Aug. 12-
18. The second starts Aug. 19 and 
concludes P.ug. 25, Miss Janet 
Lowe, director, announced. 
Miss Lowe is ass.istant profes-
sor of Biological Science on the 
Central faculty. 
Some of the enrollees have sign-
ed up for toth sessions. Others 
are coming for one of the two 
sessions. Reservations were clos-
ed several weeks ago for both 
sessions but a few last minute 
cancellations have been received. 
A limited •rnmber of persons can 
still enroll for the second session, 
Miss Lowe said. I 
Wilm:; Vice, Sharon Oswalt, Dorothy Barich and Carol Dallman 
have been named greygowns for the Aug. 17 commencement exer-
cises. 
111956 Homecoming Honors 
Alumni,11 Says ·Co-Chairman 
Featured speakers of the ses-
sions will be Mrs . Pearl Wana-
maker, state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction; Thor Tollefson, rep-
resentative trom the sixth district, 
Tacoma; Senator Warren G. Mag-
nuson; Arthur Emerson, head of 
the inform'it;on unit for the west-
ern states of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service; W. D. Hagenstein, 
executive vice president of the In-
dustrial Fon•stry Association, and Central' s 19 5 6 Homecoming activities are scheduled for 
Perry Skarra, of the bureau of Oct. 2 4-2 7. The festivities will begin with the traditional 
Indian affairs of Portland. "Kick-off Broadcast" and the coronation of the queen on Wed-
Assisting the faculty of outstand- nesday evening. 
ing men in the field of conser- "This year's Homecoming w ill place more emphasis on 
vation and outdoor education will . ,, (!) - --------- -----
b th f 1.1 . CWCE f lt I the alumm, Barbara Conrad, co- Following the football game be-
e e 0 . o_wmg acu Y chairman said. "In other words, 
members: .\Tiss Lowe Dr Alexan- k h f 1 tween Central and E astern at Ro-
der H Howard Jr' Miss Lois wehhope todmt a ettthemf ~~ ~~r~ deo Field in the afternoon, a buf-
Hammlll Dr M~rtin., Kaatz Don- aHt ome a~ ~ ge et efe mgth a fet dinner will be served. 
' · · . ' . omecormng 1s mean or em, . 
aid J. Murphy, Miss Lorrame no.t only the present student I (Contmued on Page 5) 
Flower and George Beck. body." 
Barbara Conrad is a junior from Forms Available Campus Calendar Port Orchard. Don Mitchell, a 
junior from Bingen, is the other Perry .. Mitchell, .. registrar, 
co-chairman of the activities. A wishes to inform students that 
host of othe:· students are work- forms are available in his of· 
Tonight 
SGA Movie, "The Rocket Man," 
College Auditorium, 7 :15 p.m. 
Saturday, August 11 
SGA Movie, "On The Riviera," 
College Auditorium, 7 :15 p.m. 
Frid<LY, August 17 
Commencement Exercises, Col-
lege Auditorium, 7 p.m. 
ing on plans for the weekend. 
The traditional stunt night en-
tertainment will be featured Thurs-
day and Friday nights. 
fice for teachers who need veri· 
fication to s·end to the.ir super-
intendents for Temporary or 
Provisional Gener.al certificates 
as a result of the work com-
pleted during summer school. Saturday, a full day of fun and I festivities will take place begin-
ning with r:h 2 parade through town. '----------------· 
170 to Receive 
Degrees f riday 
President Robert E. McConnell 
will present approximately 170 de-
grees at commencement exercises 
7 p .m. Friday, Aug. 17, in the 
College auditorium. Of these 43 
are Master of Education degrees. 
Ernest Campbell, superintendent 
of the Seattle public schools, will 
give the principal address. 
I Candidates for the Master of Education Degrees are Margaret 
Ackerman, Richard Agee, John 
Ball, Herbert Bell, John Brearley, 
James Buchanan, Louise Buchan-
an, Richard Carlson, Richard Case, 
Richard Comstock, Milton Dall-
man , Ida Doersch, Irwin Edwards, 
Mack Fairbanks, Calryda Fergu-
son, Robert Gaston and Gareth 
Giles. 
I Others are Ch a r 1 es Hayes, Gladys Johnstone, Marg are t 
I Keblbek, Kenneth Keener, Newton Kier, Donald Lowe, Tom Mattoon, 
William Medicus, Chester R ead, 
Dallas Rice, William Shawver, Le-
Roy Spitzer, Charles Thompson, 
Lee Wallace and John Wingate, 
Jr. 
Candidates for Bachelor's de-
grees are Robert Allen , Joyce 
Barclift, Clarice Bates, Edward 
Bettine, Eva Bonaro, Oliver Bond, 
Lila Boynton, Lois Bradshaw, 
Edith Brandt, Donna Brisco, Mur-
ry Brooks, Priscilla Caddell, Wen-
dell Carter, Jackie Case, James 
O•cler , Harry Collins, L1:.ster Con-
nell, Shirley Courtney, John Crat-
ty, Kathryn Dalton, Judy David-
son, John Dearinger, Wendelin 
Dietz, Mildred Donahue, James 
Doaks, Donna Drake and Elsie 
Emert. 
Others are Mary Lee Flower, 
Beatrice Fordyce, Donald Gano, 
Sla'ne Gibb, James Graham, Leon 
I Gray, Bernice Haas, Ruby Haber-
man, John Hall, Ralph Harris, 
Mabel Hatch, Robert Henry, Rob-
ert Hosman, Mable Hovde, Helen 
Hunt, Robert Iverson, Robert Ja-
derlund, Viola Kern, Florence 
Kingman, Norman Koch, Robert 
LaLonde, Janet Larson, John Lay-
man, Hazel Lenton, Samuel Long, 
<Continued on page 3) 
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Busting Out Al I Over Off the Chest 
Many changes will confront the Central student as he re- To the Editor: 
turns or makes his first appearance on campus this fall. 1 hope that those who attended 
the dance held last Wednesday 
According to Dr. Robert E. McConnell, president, and night enjoyed themselves. 
Perry Mitchell, registrar, an enrollment exceeding the estimated The success of the dance was 
1,550 is expected. Where these students are all coming from mainly due to the fine work of 
seems to be a mystery. The transfer student roster is larger the committee members Andy Top-
than ever. pila, Betty Flanagan, Lou Anne 
Starting September 23, dazzled-eyed freshmen and transfer Peart and Jo Ann Brisco. Serving punch were Vicki Van Diest and 
students will invade Sweecy to take a stab at college life. Short- Barbara Michaelsen. 
ly following, upper classmen will return to get the Wildcat do- Thanks for a job well done. 
main ball rolling. Sincerely, 
Mom and Pop will have to stick a little extra cash in their Jack Lybyer 
youngster's pocket as he ventures off to college at Central. A 
$10.50 a year increase in fees and an increase in room rent will 
also take a little more cash this year. 
Cold toes should be minimized in the pre-fabs this winter 
as Jack Frost starts his nipping. Insulation has been placed in 
these dorms and new roofs installed. 
Fresh paint has been applied to the walls of North, Ken-
nedy, Munson and the pre-fabs to make the dorm a more plea-
sant place to stay. 
Off-campus student, beware 11 Is that room or apartment 
of yours approved by the Dean of Men~ Rules regarding off-
campus living are being enforced this fall . All freshmen must 
live in the dorm this year unless male students receive a written 
notice from their parents permitting them to live off-campus in 
approved housing. 
More work is being done in the CUB snack bar area to 
make this place of leisure more leisurely. 
A break is being given to married students this fall. The 
Campus Courts and the College Apartments are both being par-
tially converted to housing for married students. Formerly, 
these structures have been used chiefly for faculty and staff 
members. 
Getting around to the sometimes less interesting phase of 
college-studying--changes are taking place here, too. Classes 
are being held during noon hour to make room for all the 
classes. Classroom space is becoming more and more limited 
and this change is hoped to help eliminate part of the problem 
of being crowded. 
Because of this change, lunch will be served in the d ining 
halls for two hours at noon instead of the usual one hour period. 
A new office has been added on the first floor of the Ad-
ministration building for the use of Miss Amanda Hebeler and 
Mrs. Ruth Woods. Miss Hebeler will be greatly missed in the 
CES building where she has maintained the principal' s office 
and position so ably for many years. 
Registration for former students will take place Thursday, 
Sept. 2 7. A time schedule system will be established and stu-
dents will secure times to register from the registrar's office . 
Classes will begin the next day and book pages will be fly-
ing open to meet the challenging print (and lots which is not) 
on the inside pages. 
A number of new faculty and staff members will meet 
the Central students' shining faces. Best wishes to those staff 
members who are leaving our campus for higher or lower 
grounds. 
Now for a good rest before returning to Sweecy, full of 
eager and raring to go (well, almost raring, that is) I bid you 
all a fond farewell and a happy school year whether you are 
in front of or behind the desk. 
SGA Sponsors 
All-College Dance 
ing and fun was sponsored by 
SGA. 
Betty Flanagan and Andy Top-
pila were co-chairman. Lee Naasz 
Sue Lombard Hall was the scene and his ~and furnished the music 
for dancmg. An assortment of 
of an all-college dance, Wednes-J games were played and refresh-
day, Aug. 1. The evening of danc- ments were served. 
Cinemascoop 
When a small boy is given a 
magic ray-gun by a spaceman and 
when this small boy is George 
(Foghorn) Winslow prepare for 
laughs . "The Rocket Man" is the 
title of this tender, hilarious com-
Clear Accounts 
Perry Mitchell, registrar, 
announced this week that all 
accounts with the business of-
fice must be cleared before 
any student will receive his 
diploma this summer. 
Grades will not be issued 
to any other student until 
his debts are paid either. 
LITILE NlAN ON CAMPUS 
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Associated Collegiate Press 
Pub I ished every Friday, except test 
week and holidays, during the year 
and by-weekly during summer session 
as the official publication of the Stu-
dent Government Association of Cen-
tral "".a•·!t ington College, Ellensburg, 
Subscr1pt1on rates, $3 per year. Print-
ed by the Record Press, Ellensburg. 
Entered as second class matter at the 
Ellensburg post office. Represented 
for national advertising by Nat ional 
Advertising Services., Inc., 420 Madison 
Ave., New York City. 
Editor ............................ Paul Lambertsen 
Associate Editor ...................... Gene Luft 
Photographer .................... Lowell Erland 
STAFF: June Hanson, Sharon Oswalt, 
Paul McCulloh, Sheila White, Lila 
Malet. 
Adviser .................................. Bonnie Wiley 
edy-drama which will be shown 
tonight in the College auditorium. 
With the aLj of a horned toad, 
a pet bull-frog, a cat, a St. Ber-
nard dog and a cast including 
Charles Coburn, Spring Byington 
and Anne Francis, George turns 
a small American town upside-
down. 
Danny Kaye stars in the last 
of the free SGA movies , "On the 
Riviera." He plays dual roles of 
an American night club entertainer 
in Monte Carlo and a celebrated 
F rench aviator . Gene Tierney and 
Corinne Calvert help to complicate 
this br ight, technicolor musical 
comedy. 
by Dick i.. 
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Finishing work on the final Campus Crier are Paul Lambertsen, 
editor; Lowell Erland, photographer; and Gene Luft, associate 
edit.or. 
Editor Expresses Thanks 
As Edition Goes to Press 
Next Friday cars will be heaped with suitcases, boxes and 
Sweecians returning home after a hard summer of work at Cen-
tral. Also ready to leave for a short rest is the Crier staff. 
It is the hope of the staff that the summer Crier editions 
have brought some enjoyment to you during your stay at Cen-
tral. Publishing such a paper• 
takes time and cuts relaxation 
and recreation, but is well worth 
it. 
The staff has been small, but 
whether a person turned in one 
story or a lot of them, it meant 
one less story for the editor to 
write. The editor wishes to thank 
all students who helped make the 
Extension Class 
Held in Longview 
Longview will be the scene of 
a two-week extension class Aug. 
13-24. The subject of this exten-
sion course is social studies on 
the elementary and junior high 
schools. 
Miss Mary Clanfield, who is a 
former Central faculty m ember 
will direct the course. She is now 
serving as elementary consultant 
for the Longview public schools. 
A special consultant will be Ches-
ter Babcock, director of cur-
riculum and instruction, Seattle 
public schools. 
Others participating in this ex-
tension class are Mrs. Doris Lee, 
formerly of Washington State Col-
lege but •1ow of Portland State; 
Earl Reed, assistant superintend-
ent of the Longview schools; and 
Cecil Hannan, Longview element-
ary principal. 
Additional information on this 
extension ciass and any others 
which a r e being offered following 
summer school may be obtained 
from E. B. Rogel's office. 
Other woi·kshops are being con-
ducted in Port Angeles, Yakima, 
Kelso and Moses Lake. 
1956 summer Campus Crier pos-
sible. 
Thanks are out to Gene Luft, 
associate editor; Lowell Er land, 
photographer, who often leaves his 
family at home to do his duty for 
the Crier ; Miss Bonnie Wiley, ad-
viser, who will be greatly missed 
when she leaves for Columbia Uni-
versity this fall; Paul McCulloh, 
sports editor; Lois Detering, fea-
ture writer; Sheila White; June 
Hanson; Sharon Oswalt; Lila Mal-
et Woods; Charles LaRiviere ; Kar-
en Mousel and to the students who 
furnished letters to the editor. 
Thanks to the people who were 
always willing to contribute news 
for publishing, to the readers who 
took time to read the paper and 
to Mrs. Schnebly for the air con-
ditioner in the Crier office which 
m ade work a little more pleasant. 
State Education Board 
Pleased 'Nith Central 
The State Board of Education at 
its meeting on June 14, approved 
the teacher education program pre-
sented by Central for the 1956-57 
school year, according to a letter 
from Mrs. Pearl A. Wanamaker, 
state superintendent of public in-
struction. 
"The board was pleased with the 
progress that has been made and 
expressed the hope that program 
evaluation during the next several 
years will lead to further improve-
m ents in the teacher education pro-
gram," Mrs. Wanamaker said. 
The college maintains an active 
placement service. 
1 Bagpipe Playing Dietitian 
: Begins Career on Violin 
by Gene Luft 
The Crier has found many in ·~ 
teresting facts in its "expo3e" fea 
ture series on faculty memh~rs . 
In this issue we will spotlight 
Sweecy's bagpipe playing dietitian, 
Mrs . Janet Marsh. 
This attractive young woman has 
been playing the bagpipe for nigh-
on-to 11 years and has been af-
filiated with the Vancouver Ladies' 
Pipe Band, the UBC University 
Pipe Band and the Sons of Scot-
land. 
"I guess they are all men late· 
ly," she replied when queried about 
the latter organization. 
When asked how she started 
playing the bagpipes she told of 
how she was "hoaxed" into play-
ing them. She started playing the 
violin but didn't enjoy practicing 
or playing it much. Her father 
asked what kind of an instrument 
she would enjoy playing (and prac-
ticing). She quickly replied bag-
pipes because she didn't think her 
father would buy them. To her 
amazement he brought home the 
bagpipes .ind she has been playing 
them ever since. 
Mrs. Marsh was born in Saska-
toon, Saskatchewan. She later 
moved to Vancouver, British Col-
umbia. 
Mrs. Marsh cam e to Sweecy in 
1951 as Assistant Director of Dor-
mitories under Miss Barbara Hoff-
man. Last fall she moved into the 
director's position . 
She married Robert Marsh of 
Ellensburg, a Sweecy graduate, in 
August of 1954. 
Library Material 
Deadlines Made 
MRS. JANET MARSH 
Her favorite pastime is going to 
Vantage and hunting for arrow-
heads. She also enjoys hiking and 
hunting for wild flowers. 
She is a collector of records. 
Her collection is composed mostly 
of symphonies, operas and Scottish 
music. 
When asked how large a collec-
tion she had accumulated, she ex-
tended her hands about two feet 
apart and replied, "About that 
many long plays." 
This quarter ends her work at 
Sweecy and she plans to return to 
Vancouver for a rest in "the most 
beautiful city in the world," as she 
describes it. 
170 to Receive 
(Continued From Page One) 
Sherman McCandless, James Mc-
Millan, Arthur Martin, Jr., Helen 
"All library materials must be Minton, Grace Montgomery, Cla r-
returned to the library on or be- ice Nelson. 
fore Wednesday, August 15," Miss Also included are Donald Olson, 
Beatrice Haan, librarian, said. Frederick Packer, Nell Paschen, 
After that date, books from the George Pennell, Barbara Peterson, 
stacks may be borrowed for one Philip P eterson, Freda Pillon, Alex 
day only. All library materials Pizza lto, Darlene Pomerenk, Sue 
should be in and fines paid by Poulson, Raymond Prevost, Dar-
Friday noon, Aug. 17. Beginning len Pugh, Muriel Ramsey, Mar-
Friday morning, Aug. 17, all over- garet Ray, Leland Rhodes, Jim-
due books will be subject to 25c mie Roady, Gertrude Schneider, 
a day overdue fine. Nell Se lig , Bert Slater, Lydia 
"Reserve books m ay be checked Stephens, David Strayer, Chal'-
out as usual until the library closes lotte Temple , Verdelle Thomas, 
at 5 o'clock on Friday. No li- Bonita Thompson, Beth Tietjen , 
hr;iry materials of any kind may John Townsend, Earle Unger-
be <.;becked out after that hour," recht, Marjorie Wade, Ros co e 
Miss Haan said. Wade, Jr., Gladys Wahto, Veda 
Graduating seniors will return I Warner, John Weir, Barbara Wins-
books and pay outstanding obliga- ton, George Wolfe, Robert Temte, 
tions by Wednesday noon, Aug. 15. Ronald Swanson, Samuel Long, 
Other students must clear their Lester Foster, and Jean Cameron. 
records before Friday noon, Aug. Twelve candidates for Master de-
17. After that time, a delinquent grees and 30 for Bachelor of Arts 
list will be sent to the business I degrees will not be present at 
office. commencement exercises. 
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J31n Ostrum and Gordon Miller pose following the recent bingo 
party. Jan is a four-time winner and Miller a jackpot winner. 
Miller Captures Jackpot 
Miss Ostrum Lucky Again 
"It's just like fishing without bait," said one bingo player 
about her card as Janet Ostrum won her second game of the 
evening at the SGA bingo party held in the CUB July 28. Miss 
Ostrum added her $5.00 prize money to the $7.50 she had 
won at the first bingo party by picking off two games. 
Gordon Miller quietly walked~ 
away with the $25 jackpot w~ne i Local Graduates 
at least seven people were wish-
ing for one certain number to be In Top Positions 
called. Fate placed this number 
just one behind the winning num-
ber. 
. Lora Lee Lightner copped an 
easy $7.50 by winning the junior 
jackpot. 
Those winning $2.50 prizes were 
Jacqueline Parker, Oscar Larson, 
Marie Walker, Kathryn Dalton, 
Gladys Wahte and Ann Conley. 
Most Graduates 
Secure Positions 
According to Dr. E. E. Samuel-
son, director of placement, 320 peo-
ple have been placed in job posi-
tions for the coming year. Of this 
total, 223 are current year grad-
uates and 97 are former graduates, 
non-graduates or out-of-state peo-
ple. 
Only five graduates are without 
jobs. The main reasons why these 
students have not been placed, ac-
cording to Dr. Samuelson, is the 
fact that three of them are fine 
arts majors and the others desire 
positions in or near a given com" 
munity. 
"The greatest number of place-
ments were on the elementary lev-
el, although there was a surpris-
ingly good call for secondary 
school teachers," Dr. Samuelson 
said. 
"People who have versatility and 
who are not particularly tied down 
in choice of a given area are pretty 
George Sogge, associate profes-
sor of industrial art reports that 
there are three CWCE graduates 
teaching_jn institutions of higher 
learning in Washington state this 
summer. 
All three students were majors 
in industrial arts at Central and 
have been teaching that subject 
since their graduation. 
James M. Paulson, a graduate 
in 1949, is teaching courses in in-
dustrial arts at the U. of Wash-
ington summer session. He has 
been teaching in the Seattle public 
schools since leaving Central. Dur-
ing the 1954 autumn quarter, he 
taught courses here. 
Paul M. Paulson, also a Central 
graduate of 1949, is teaching cours-
es in the industrial arts department 
at Western Washington College in 
Bellingham this summer. He has 
been teaching industrial arts in the 
Seattle schools since his gradua-
tion. 
C. Vernon Siegner, who is teach-
ing industrial arts courses on cam-
pus this summer, is a CWCE grad-
uate of 1948. He received his Mas-
ter's degree from Oregon State 
College in 1950, and has done work 
toward his doctorate degree at 
Bradley University. Last summer 
he was on the teaching staff at 
Western Washington College. 
well assured of jobs," Dr. Samuel-
son said. 
Central Graduates Find 
Increasing O,pportunities 
"Graduates of Central' s graduate division holding master's 
degrees are finding increasing opportunities in higher education, 
Dr. Ernest Muzzall, director of graduate studies, announced. 
Recently Jack Kittell (M. Ed., Aug. 1952) was appointed 
assistant professor of education, University of California, Berke-
ley. Kittell has been an elemen-® 
tary principal at Pullman and at State College of Education at 
the same time completed 'his doc- Greeley. 
torate in elementary education. Robert Schmelzlee (M.Ed., Au-
Another recent appointment is gust, 1952) and Alice Low (M.Ed., 
that of Wayne Darwin (M.Ed., June , 1956) are on the staff of 
June, 1955) to assistant professor the Wenatchee Junior College. 
in the Indiana State Teachers Col- On the Central Washington Col-
lege, Terre Haute. He will teach lege staff are Ruth L. Woods 
mathematics in the laboratory (M.Ed., August, 1949), Ada Shock-
school. Darwin has been teach- ley (M.Ed., August, 1952), Mildred 
ing in the elementary school at White (M.Ed., December, 1952), 
Ephrata. and Edith Kiser (M.Ed., August, 
Wayne Culver (M.Ed., August, 
1955) is director of personnel and 
guidance in the Everett Junior 
College. Culver took his Ph.D. 
in psychology at Purdue Univer-
sity. 
John Hofstrand (M.Ed., August, 
1954) has accepted a position as 
assis tant professor of education at 
San Jose State College in Caii-
fornia. He plans to work on his 
doctorate at Stanford University 
during summer sessions. 
Floyd Perry (M.Ed., March, 
1951) is assistant professor of edu-
cation at Winona State Teachers 
College in Minnesota. After leav-
ing Central, Perry earned his doc-
torate in education at Colorado 
Group Tours 
Grand C,oulee 
Grand Coulee Dam was the fea-
tured point ,if interest on the fourth 
and final guided recreational tour 
of the summer held on August 4. 
A group of 12 took part in the 
tour. 
The first po!nt of interest of the 
tour was Dry Falls. The group 
stopped at the scenic view point 
where they heard a talk on Dry 
Falls and snapped a few pictures. 
The group then journeyed on to 
Grand Coulee where they had lunch 
at the Green Hut. They had a 
guided tour through the east power 
house by the chief guide who an-
swered questions about the dam 
and its construction. This was con-
sidered special because most of 
the tours are conducted through 
the west power house. 
The group then drove to the top 
of the dam and walked to the top 
of the spillway. 
"One thing that attracted much 
attention from the group was a 
pair of woodchucks eating apricots 
at the bottom of the dam. We 
watched them for quite some 
1952) . 
During the current summer Alice 
McGrath (M.Ed., August, 1955) 
has been teaching on the sum-
mer session staff of Eastern Wash-
ington College of Education. Clif-
ford Erickson (M.Ed., August, 
1952) has been a member of the 
Central summer staff on several 
occasions. William Gleason (M. 
Ed., August, 1954) is employed 
jointly by the public schools and 
college at Agana, Guam. June 
McFee (M.Ed., August, 1954) is 
a student assistant in art educa-
tion at Stanford University where 
she is working on her doctorate. 
Still other Central graduates are 
John Fluke (M.Ed., June, 1956) 
who has accepted a position as 
music instructor at Emporia State 
Teachers College, Kan., and Ron-
ald Gillespie (M.Ed., August, 1950) 
a music instructor at Bremerton 
Junior College. 
Getting their master's degrees 
this summer are Jack Hubbard 
who is on the physical education 
staff at Western Washington Col-
lege of Education, and Gladys 
Johnstone who will be dean of 
residence at Midway Junior Col-
lege and Pinkerton High School, 
Kentucky. 
"It may be expected that the 
demand for experienced people 
with advanced degrees will in-
crease in the period immediately 
ahead, both in college work and 
in public school positions requir-
ing additional preparation," Dr. 
Muzzall said. 
time," Miss Flower, tour director, 
said. 
Some of the group stayed for a 
25 minute technicolor movie on 
the construction of the dam. 
Soap Lake was the final stop of 
the group. Here they tasted the 
water to see if the name was 
appropriate. 
"The day was very pleasant. It 
was a wonderful day to take pic-
tures of Dry Falls, Steamboat 
Rock and Grand Coulee," Miss 
Flower said. 
.. 
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Designs from abstracts by Miro are part of the Fuller Fabric dis-
play now being shown in the Ad building corridor. 
Artists Featured on Cloth 
In ·Cotton Fabric Display 
Art and fashion come close together in new styles which 
are only a little removed from the canvases of modern painters 
in the display of cotton fabrics on the second floor of the Ad 
building. 
Portions of works by Chagall, Leger, Picasso, Miro and 
Dufy have been reproduced on• 
cotton cloth by a U.S. firm, Ful-1 o p • • 
ler Fabrics. The .. display is ~c- ne os1t1on 
companied by copies of the orig-
~~~ ~~~t!~f~;rom which the de- Awaits Filling 
These fabrics have been featured 
in Life magazine. 
Some of tne designs featured in 
the display are a stained glass 
window by Leger, bouquets of li-
lacs by Chagall and sailing boats 
by Dufy. 
The disphy was constructed by 
art students under the direction 
of Reino Randall. 
1956 Homecoming 
1Continued from Page One) 
The buff2t dinner idea is new 
and is still in the plamling stage. 
It is felt by the committee that 
such a plan would cut down on 
the cost of serving a banquet. 
A dance will follow the dinner 
to conclude the weekend. Central's 
chapter of Future Teachers of 
America will sell the souvenir 
homecoming buttons again this 
year. 
Miss Conrad urges all alumni 
of Central to return Oct. 27, if 
not before, to take part in their 
homecoming activities. 
SENIORS 
Personal and/or Group 
Photos 
Of Graduates 
In Cap and Gown 
by Lyle Christopherson 
Special Events Photographer 
Contact F. Packer-Box 177 
for further information 
Only one position remains to 
be filled on the teaching staff for 
the coming year following the ap-
pointment of three new members 
by Dr. Robert E. McConnell re-
cently. 
Frank Bach, a former Central 
faculty member, is returning to 
fill the vacancy left by Richard 
Reinholtz, who has resigned to join 
the teaching staff of the State 
Teachers College at Buffalo, N.Y. 
Bach was an art instructor at 
Central until two years ago. The 
past two years he has been on 
the U. of Wisconsin staff. He holds 
degrees from Colorado State col-
lege. 
The resignation of Sabin Gray, 
art instructor, has also been re-
ceived by Dr. McConnell. Gray 
is planning to teach in California 
this fall. 
Miss Ramona Solberg, a Seattle 
junior high t eacher, will replace 
Gray. Miss Solberg will receive 
her master's degree from the U. 
of Washington in December. She 
is a speciaEst in jewelry, enamel-
ing, design and lettering. 
She spent a year studying in 
Norway and is a veteran of the 
Women's Army Corps. 
Milo Smith, Dallas, Ore., is re-
placing E. Allyn Thompson, who 
has resigned to teach at Miami 
U. Smith :s a graduate of North-
ern Idaho College of Education. 
He holds a master's degree from 
the U. of Oregon. 
I A veteran of both the Second 
•-----------------' World War and the Korean Con-
Sum --mer Sports 
And.,.Sum--mer Not 
By PAUL McCULLOH 
This week things are especially tough. However, as one of the 
heads of dept. says "If there's dead wood in high schools there's 
petrified wood in colleges." I don't know if he was speaking of a 
1 situation such as mine but "no news is good news" as the saying goes. 
However, I was over in the men's gym this afternoon and ran 
ir:to Dale Lanegan. In the course of the conversation we got on 
football at Sweecy. Dale is the center on the team who said "Whit-
worth will be a rough outfit again." "Whitman will be tough as 
they have all their team back. We should take third or fourth in 
the league as we will have a strong squad. We could do better if 
we can get a good quarterback and some depth on the bench." 
Anyway Central has a tough schedule and if we can fight out the 
first couple of games on top we should do alright. 
1956 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 15 -open 
22 Whitman at Walla Walla 
29 Portland State at Ellensburg 
Oct. 6 Whitworth at Spokane 
13 P .L.C. at Ellensburg 
20 C.P.S. at Tacoma 
2'1 Eastern at Ellensburg 
Nov. 3 U.B.C. at Vancouver 
Homecoming falls this year on October 27. Eastern is the team 
Central will play and beat that day. Hope you can all make it and 
join the good time. 
While I was in th2 gym, I noticed a PE class that would really 
give anyone a good laugh, if you need one that is. If classes are 
getting you down and the world seems to be closing in on you go 
over to the gym any day between 2 and 3 and watch the uninhibited 
students in Miss Flower's physical education activities for the ele-
mentary school class. I guarantee that it will relieve your mind. 
also. (Mrs. Schnebly and Mrs. Young-thanks for opening up for us.) 
It certainly has mine, as it has given me something to fill this column 
with. Miss Flower told me, "We have a lot of fun. Some days 
they (the summer Central students, that is) even act like second 
and third grade pupils. Right now they are playing games such as 
the Spider and Fly, Crows and Cranes, Cat and Rat and Dodge 
Ball." Later on when they get into tumbling they will be Duck 
Walking, and doing other things. They have quite a menagerie in 
the gym during summer school. Maybe it's lucky for the students 
that the big top folded. At least there won't be many new ideas 
from that source. 
Heard one person say he was glad it was over for this year as 
"boat fever" was about to get him down. The Seafair race was 
watched by many of us in the CUB last Sunday. Slo-Mo IV didn't 
win, but all three money winners were from Seattle. According 
to those I have talked to that went over for it, the crowds were 
terrific. There was a good crowd in the back room of the CUB 
also. (Mrs. Schnebly and Mrs. Young-thanks for opening up for us. 
When a major sporting event such as the Seafair race draws 
a crowd of over a half million it puts the Northwest in the big 
league it seems to m e. It should show that we, in the West, aren't 
as "back woodsey" as some of our Eastern cousins would like to 
picture us. The East would like to see a crowd like that I'll bet. 
Well, it's been fun writing this column this summer. I r eally 
haven't said much that would be too vitally interesting but I hope 
that some of you have understood what I have been driving at with 
some of my "puns." I really don't know too much about sports or 
sporting events but I get a kick out of seeing my name in print. 
I'll remember this summer two ways-my first summer school and 
the folding of the big top. Sad isn't it. . 
Oh yes, for those who might be interested, the Fort Simcoe 
Centennial Celebration is this Sunday August 12. It would be a 
good place to go on a picnic t his weekend. Educational also. Then 
too, I would like to say good luck to those of you who are leaving 
for good. Especially to the two dietitians going to Denver and Van-
couver. All of us left here will miss you both. Its been "real gone" 
as some of the freshmen say. 
flict, Smith fought at Dallas high 
school for three years. He has 
been an instructor at the U. of 
Oregon for one year. 
The only vacancy to be filled is 
in the women's physical education 
department. 
If you plan to graduate this 
summer, it's too late to apply now! 
Mrs. Sorenson Honored 
Mrs. Emily Sorenson was hon-
ored with an open house in the 
registrar's office Thursday, July 
26, by fellow staff and faculty 
members. 
Mrs. Sorenson has resigned, aft-
er working four years as recep-
tionist in the registrar's office. 
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Central .In Focus· • • • Approximately 500 Meals Are Served in the Commons Daily 
Gerda Jensen has cha,rge of the 
salads. 
"I don't know about that," thinks Jim Hoon as hh wife, Joan gets her order from Francis Beach. 
Ellen Russell looks on as Vera Landon eagerly awaits hel' turn to be served. 
~ 
The cooks must eat too. Here Ruth Smith, Gerda Jensen and 
Isabelle Carey take time out for a noon snack and a break from 
the work routine. 
Many attractive salads are prepared by the salad ladies daily. 
Marie \Varing and Ida Brattkus are often found preparing tasty 
salads. 
There's always time for a little fun in the cafeteria Hne. Mary Lee Flower gets entertained while 
Martha Dunford is dishing food. John Morgan looks on. Dr. Samuelson waits for his bill. 
